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A IlOBTOS OnriBtmas is a simple thingonlya bean, one simple bean.

Mn. Gladstone's forthcoming Irish
measure will, it U expected, contain six
I'Cikbto IhebunheL
Mb. W. W.Cobooeam, Washington's art

[,atron and philanthropist, was eightysevenyears old on Sands y. It is not in-It..,n tka nn/ul din vnnntr

Tuk Democratic end of the Gas Board
has made up, to get a twist on the spoils.
But this will not keop the Little TammanyGang from running its little
thomashawk aronnd Mr. Seeley's scalp
lock on the first opportunity.
Tiik poultry exhibition which opens

today id the first effort in its way in

Wheeling,' and deserves to be made successful.The exhibition is large beyond
expectation, aud of high quality. Everybodyought to drop in and see it.

Fou a picture of free trade England in
the holiday season read a cable dispatch
to the New York Timet, in another column.aheart-acho in every line. Bo
strong an argument in fayor of guarding
home industries against all the world is
rarely admitted into a free trade newspaper.When such things are, under free
trade, there is no inducement for this
country to drop into the same slough.

I'LTRA-iuBnioiUBLi New York, which
is prou#to number about two hundred
persons, will not receive or be received
this year. It will have a big New Year's
ball at Long Branch and spend there two
or throe days in sweet seclusion by the
aide of the sounding sea. This is after the
English, "going down to the country."
one object is to make unfashionable the
very beautiful custom of New Year's calling.Are we, or are we not ready, for a

new "Hook of Snobs?"

Tim Philadelphia Pro* raises its powei*
fill voice in behalf of fair play in the Civil
Sdrvice, which ought not to bo beneath the
lofty notice of a professional Civil Service
reformer of the Cleveland order. If .Republicansare to be turned out of otlice
because they are Republicans, the Prtu
uriffa that thfl Democrats ought to be
manly enough to put it that way. This is
what the Imtklligescbk said in ita Civil
Kervice Reform Tract No. 1.

Rev. Dk. A. B. Leonard, in his lecturo
at Parkersburg, as reported by the Stair
Journal, uttered the as sentiments in this
language:
I prefer an election in Mississippi to

one in Ohio.
The South is going to get its revenge on

the North lor taking away ita slaves withoutpaying for them.
From which it seems that the Rev. l)r.

Leonard is bound to take a box of matches
and set tip a little sheol of his own.

Thk correspondent who sigoa himself
"Rebel Democrat'' is hard to please, if
his party in this State is dominated by a

winning combination of brains and boodle,
what more does he want ? A worse rule
would be boodle without brains. In the
Republican organization in West Virginia
there is an abundance of brain power,
with some to let, but it may be remarked
c onfldontially among frienda that the boodlais scarce.distreesingly acarce.

If "Rebel Democrat" will take tbe suggestionkindly, the Intxlligk.nckr would
like to say to him that ho ought to make
leu boast of bis war achievements. What
ha waa is less to the presont purpose than
what ho is. We have here the raw matr rialfor building a great State. For a rock
bottom foundation we have more coal
than Great Britain.more than the great
coil State of Pennsylvania.
With our resources developed wo shall

have wealth beyond the dreama of the
most sanguine* mind. To this end the
men who marched with Stonewall Jackson'sfoot cavalry, and the men who were

gunning for that lightning calculator, tie
»«an fnnoht and the men who found
it more comfortable at home, must join
hands to make West Virginia a great and
prosperous commonwealth. The public
polices which will promote this end ongfct
to have the support of the men of Wecfc
Virginia, no matter where they were or

what they were doing a quarter of a centuryago.
JMd They tlava Patience to Listen?

Chicago, Dec. 28..The congregational
ministers 01 the city at & meeting to-day
listened to the views of Augustus Spies,
the editor of a serialise paper upon the
aims of tho socialists. Ue said there were
half a million of socialists in the United
States,, who believed in anarchy and a

resort 'to force te accomplish their "leveling"process. He said marriage as practicedto-day was simply concubinage, and
that when the bocialistic revolution occurred,free love would prevail.

The Steel Scale.

PiTTHuraan, Dec. 28..The scale of steel
workers has been prepared and will be
presented to the manufacturers before the
l»t pro*. Secretary William Martin, cf
the Amalgamated Association, says he is
not at liberty to Btate whether an advance
is naked or not. The manufacturers do
not know and the workmen will not make
any definite statements so tho matter
rests, From the best information at hand
it is thought that an advance will be demandedranging from 10 to 15 percent on
the present wages.

Will Mot go lata Caucus.

Cincinnati, Dec. 28..The Republican
candidates for representation from Hamiltoncounty have held a meeting and
adopted resolutions, declaring that while
they shall imiat they were legally elected
auil at proper time shall present their
claims for seats, yet they neithor expect to
enter the Republican caucus for the choice
of otlicera of the House, nor do they regardit as compatible with the best intereatof the Htate and party that they should
take part in the caucus.

PltUbargh'i Maw Loaa.

1'iryBcaan, Pi., Dec., 28..Bids were

opened to-day lor the 13,100,000 refundingfour percentbonds to be issued by the
city of Pittsburgh. Tho proposals receivedcovered about (15,000,000. The
whole loan was awarded to It. 8. A.
Stewart, of this city, atone hundred sad
live and sixty-seven hundredths dollars.
Bids were received from Boston, New
York and Philadelphia for the whole
loan, but they were not up to Stewait'i
figure, I

CARLISLE WORRIED
OVER FORMING THE COMMITTEES.

The Preaiure of tbe Silver Men.A Change
In tbe Civil Service Role*.Herloue
Ch»rgee Agalnat General Apprniacr
JJrewer of the Port of New Votk.

Washington, D. U., Dec. 28..Speaker
Carlisle is about half through with his
committoea. He has skeletonized the list
and has moot of his chairmanships settledand is litting the members in their
places. The committees he is having the
uioat difficulty about Are the Foreign Affairs,Labor, and Coinage, Weights and
Measures, but the composition of the committeothai is giving the Speaker the most
worry is Coinage Weghts and Measures.
Pressure is being brought to bear by
iMr. Bland and the other silver men to
have none but advocates of the silver dollarplaced upon it, while o^ the other
hand great influence ia exerted to have
it constructed in hArmony with the ad-
ministration. In this way the bptakur id
subjected to a heavy crow tire that is very
harraaaing. The becretary of the Navy,
it is said, will have much to say about the
composition of the Naval Committee.
Mr. Hewitt, it is cjnceeued, will be the
head, und a number.ot others whom Mr.
Whitney has favored will bo placed on it.

CUAltUES AGAINST UK*WE It,
tiooornt Apputiaor of th« Port of N«w York.

A Clear l)M«.
nxw xoKk, uec. .±ur. o. u. rneip?,

of tbia city, well known in connection
with the commercial interests of the country,hasaobuiitted to President Cleveland
a series of formal charges against Mr.
Georgo V. Broircr, appointed by the Presidentto be General Appraiser at this
port, who, as a recess appointmsnt,
has been tilling that otllce, and whose
continuation now resin with the Senate.
The matter is made public in a formal way
to-day. In a letter to the President under
the date of December 24, transmitting his
charger, Mr. Phelps, among other things,
says, 1 bave appeared as a witness in
favor of tbe Government in three different
cases before Mr. Brewer within the past
few weeki*, and I base my charges upon
facts within my personal knowledge.
Charges of a similar character from
othor sources can and will be furnishedyou if deeired, all tending in
tbe same direction and showing the
innnniimtKncv nMrlt-pf. nf flnt.v am) nn«.

aibly the dishonesty of this officer, ife is
not a fit man for the position which he
occupies, as the testimony will show. I
do not make these lightly or with a de-
sire to injure Mr. Brewer. I make them 1
bteause 1 believe that ho, as a public of- 1
fleer in the service of the government, is i

wholly unfit for the position he occupies. <
I am willing that the records of his own <

office shall determine the question as to t
Lis intelligence, hiB performance of duty
and his hones!y. Charts similar to thosa
which I enrlobo herewith I shall lay beforethe United (States Senate and the
Committee on Commerce of the body who
will have to nss* upon the confirmation of
Mr. Brewer for the public prsition which
he now holJs. >s a piivate citiien ,

it is not ptraitud me to know <
what cases if import ineicbandlze under
reappraiHcroent have e me before Mr. ,

Brew.r during his term ol «ill w. X am
informed, however, upward ol ^OQOeaces
of invoices hava baen referred to him for j
action wherein the appraiser of New i
York Mr. KtMillor ic fng under advice
of bin assistant appraiftrs ami examiners
careful tcruiiny hare advanced invoices
aud in a largo majority of which rises the
general appriser lus sustained the importerswho defeated the Government of
its jint dues.- I do not presume that you
personally can iiivrfsiigato the ottivi.il conductof Mr. Brewer, but to whomsoever
tho 'question ef Jiis imfliciency and
honesty way b* referred, I shall be
prepared to furnish testimony, going
to show thai he in in (ill jor wholly unfit
for the position which h i occupies.

ItULRS til AJftiED
At to Api>i|Q-nt«u(« K*o-jiuu«D<led by th«

CIt11 atrvJc* Cciuiutailun<r.
2?*w York, Dec 28..A Washington

special to the J'ott says: The animated
contest now going on as to the eouttrmationof the poslmaettr of Ohicaga, has incidentallybrought out the interesting
fact that important modifications of tho
Civil Scrvico rules approved by tho Presidentas long sgo as the 137th of November,have only jii3t reached tho
Oivil Service Commissioners, and are yet
in the hands of tho printers and notico
promulgated. Among the rules thus
modified are the following: That tho
local boards of examiners shall in future ,

only certify uiree names w mo uppuiiuingofllcer, and «o name can be certified |
to hiin more than three times except on
th« special request of the appointing
ollicer,
ludertboold rules the names were to

be certified lour times and the appointing
officer was obliged to appoint four out of

sevennames certitied to hiin. while now <

he will appoint three out of six. This
makes it ewior to pet rid of parsons I
thought not tit for appointments.

It is further required that twoeftho
persons vcucliiu^fur the applicanlmust be
residf nts of tho city in which the service
is to be rendered. This is designed to die-
courage appl.Y inta from persons residing
outRiue the place of appointment.
Quite a number of other interesting 1

changes of detail aro made. The changes
will be promulgated in a few.days.
TO GUARD TICKWIIITE OOUHE.

An Alleged Plot Agalnm t'omebod/ In Woah-
iDglou.A Thin fetorjr.

Wjibmxotoh, D. 0., Dec. 28..Tho
Penny J'rrn, an afternoon paper, publishesa atory to the efl'ect that five Pinkerton

detectives passed through hero last

night on their way to Waahington for the

purpose of looking after tho personal
safety of President Cloveland. One of the

party namod McGuire stated that they
were ordered to Washington by the way of
Philadelphia, where they were to be

ioinod by five men from the branch
.unni-v there, the ten to proceed to Washhffftonfor special duty at the Whitei'C". On arrival at the Capitol they
were to receive fall instructions as to their
^IwKat ^n'rnn unnnone is the reason for
thia precaution ?" asked the reporter.
"We were talking tho matter over on

our way here and concluded that a plot
of porno kind had been discovered, but
whether' against the President's life or

not, I am not prepared to state. We expectto reinainm Washington some time."
General Shjridan'u orderly haa visited

the Pinkorton headquarters during the
put fow days several times.

AotlBf Bccratary Gooit'i Acta.

Washington, Dec. 28..A question baa
arisen aa to the validity of Mr. Coon's acts

as Acting Secretary of the Treasury for
nine days after the death of (Secretary Folger

under a former designation of the
President to act during the absence of the
Secretary. It ia stated at the First Controller'soffice that such a state of affairs
might affect Mr. Coon individually where

a question of salary in involved, vet his actionstoward third parties could not be
vitiated and therefore his olllcial actions
cannot bo questioned. This position is
held under a decision of the Supreme
Court and of a former Attorney General.

CAMERON AM" HAXDALL.
Inqulrlaa About th« Conf«r«nc*s mt theTwo

l'enntylvaulaus.
Washington, Dec. 28..Senator Cameron,of Pennsylvania, has been reported

as favoring the confirmation, generally, of
the nominations of the President, on tho
ground that to the victors belong the
spoils. The Capitol saya: "The curiosity
of some of the Pennsylvania members is
very much excited by the frequent conferencesbetween Mr. Cameron and Mr.
Randall. They don't quite understand
why they should be rubbing their heads
together so much, and say that if 'Don'
aud '8Am' havo any private schemes the
Booner tho rest oi the delegation is admittedtho better. It is truo that Mr.
Cameron iroea freouentlv to tho room of
the Appropriations Committee of the
House and Mr. Randall has several'times
called at the Naval-room at th«-other.*nd
of the Capitol. This visiting buck and
forth ia an entirely new thing, and some
of the Pennsylvania delegation would
Siva a handsome Christmas present to any
body who will tell what it is all about."
Mr. Randall enjoys the closest relations

with the President, and if he is able to
swing the senior Senator from Pennsylcrauh;into line to eupport all the appointmentsthat the President has made to supplantRepublicans removed on tli9 charge
jf otl'enaive partisanship, it would be quite
i feather in .Mr. Randall's cap.
There is a growing tendency, howevor,

)n the part of Republican Senators to itbukein every manner possible the
numerous violation! of right uuder which
Republican ofiiclals have been removed
belore the expiration of their terms of
wrvice, and without any charges having
been preferred against them, and thoir
Jiauio ouj'jJiiuu mm wpututious

'or partisan purposes. Sinco the aesemalingof Congreas quite a number of
)tliciala who havo uot yet been dia*
urbed, but who live in daily expectaionof sudden removal, hate como to
;hia city for the purpose of asking tho
Senators of their respective States if they
jropoeo to permit them to be summarily
lisposed of without a chance of being
leard. They claim that it is a reflection
lpon their integrity and the manner in
which they have diacharged their official
lutiea thai they should be removed with>utcharges, and they demand the right to
ihow their neighbor* and business aeaonatesthat they wero removed simply to
nake room for Democrats, if tho Adniniotrationhad begun the weeding oat
iroctss by simply saying that tho incumbentswe're removed because they were
fiepublicans and the offices belonged to
he Democrats, no objection would have
jcen made; but the Administration did
lot have the manliness to assert that the
)flict a belonged to the Democrats by right
)f conquest,but invented the term ofofienlivepartisanship" to cover up the renovatethat they determined to make.

A WICKKD STOltY.
rh.H No nianb lli.Ml* In lha flaniiilla.

ttun Itoom of lh« U. H. duprrma Court.

Washington, Dcc. 28..In regard to tho
ividely-circulated story that tho member*
>( the Supreme Court have a side-board
veil stocked with liquors in their coniiiltation-rooin,one of the Juitices says:
'I have actually received letters from peo>le

who ought to know better asking
whether there is iny truth in the story.
Due camo from a clergyman who knows
ne very well, but has never seen any of
my asscciatef, and lament* that the
supreme Court ia a school of drunkards,
ilo thinks we ought to set a better ex*
imple to the youth of the land.
I could only answer that tho story was

in absurd falsehood, and ho immediately
ivrote me that a load had been lifted from
lis mind. There is a tradition that years
igo there ueed to be a black bottle kept
n the consultation-room, aud that ttie
nembero of tho Court used to pass it
iround at intervals, but I have never
mown anything of the sort in my time.
have never Been any liquor ofany sort in

iny of the rooraajoccupied by the Court,
»nd I havo never known of any of tho
Justices taking a drink at the Capitol I
itn not a total abstinence man myself,
ind I've got some pretty good whisky at
home which is at the service of my
friends, but I would just as soon suggest
hat a question of constitutional law be
leuided uy u ilip of copper as to ask one
)f the attendants of the Court to mix me a

flans of grog or pass a bottlearound in the
.'onsultation room. It ia a wicked, silly
itory, and I hope that it will be widely
xmtradictcd."

Kcmeuibariog the Poor.

Washington, Dec. 28..Fourteen hunIredpoor children to-day enjoyed the
hospitality of that charming charity orionizationknown aa the Children's ChristnasClub, of which Miss Mollie Vilas,
laughter of the Postmaster-General ia
President, and Miss Nellie Arthur, daugh:erof the ex-President, ia one of Vice['residents,and which every year furnishjda Christmas dinner and gifts to the
hildren of the poor of this city. Each of
:he 1,100 children was given an excellent
linner, a box of oandiea and a Christmas
:ard. The tables were waited upon by the
laughters of the most prominent citizens,
ind Miss Molliu Vilas, and Mies Nellie
Arthur personally superintend the giving
)ut of presents. The President and Miss
Cleveland And many other people wellcnownin society attended the entertainnent

CAPITAL CULLING*.

Comptroller of the Currency Cannon
ieniesthe published statements that be
bad handed in his resignation to tho Proadent.
The movement of (standard dollars for

the week ending December 211, amounted
to $74,394,000 against $310,41)7 for the
sorrespomling period in 1884.

It is probable that Treasurer Jordan will
be designated by Secretary Manning to
let as Hub-Treasurer at flew York City
until Congress reassembles, when a new

appointment Will be made.
The remainder of the mutilated $500

bill received at tho Treasury Department
Christmas morning, came to hand yesterdayfrom New York with tho brief explanation:"Restitution. Other halfsent
previously." The money will be credited
to the conscience fund.
Tho Second Assistant Postmaster Generalis receiving bids for carrying the

mails on steamboat and Star routes in the
Western States and Territories. The time
[or receiving tho bids expires on the
second day of January. At the same time
bids for miscellaneous routes in all States
and Territories with tho exception of Delaware,Pennsylvania and 2few England
States, are being received.

Wr«ek«d on Laka Bapailor.
Dcluth, Minx., Dec. 28..News has just

been received hero that the propeller
Mary Marten! went aahore last Thursday,
December 24, on a bar outside of the Brule
river, about 1-0 miles east ol here, on the
north side ol Lake Superior. It il expectedshe will prove a total lots, aa the
wind blew a perfect nlo from the aouthweatyesterday, and If she bad not been
floated before she will undoubtedly go to
pieces. Tho crew and paaseugurs were all
laved.

MY GOD, HE'S KILLED.
a terrific clove contest

At Chicago between Jack- Ilurke and Mike

Clear?.The Latter Knocked Ont In the
Third Round bjr a Powerful Blo«\
from the Chicago Champion.

Chicago, Dec. 28..Probably the most
exciting glove contest over witnessed in f

Chicago occurred here to-night in which i

Jack Burke, of Chicago, in three rounds t

knocked oat Mike CleaTy, of New York. %

Ab early ns 7:30 o'clock to-night the at- 1
moflphere of Battery D, exhaled by fully \

4.000 pairs of luugs reeked with suppress- '

ed excitement and cigar smoke. Half J'an hour later a belated reporter s
lost half an hour lighting his j
way through tho condensed mob that J
packed the building to its utmost, and ran f
over a nunoreu or mo imu me Hucm. a.

moro than usurious pcrcanta^e of the
crowd were enthusiastic admirers of Jack
Burke, the Irish lad, and they wore await- ®

ing with bated breath the sublime moment J,
when ho should "knock out" the New :!
York celebrity, Mike Cleary. "Parson"
Da vies, smooth shaven, white chok- Jered, moro than usually clerical f.
in the cut of his jib, became tho
managor of the entertainment.
Pat Sheedy did the aristocratic feature ?

of tho occasion, and Jack Detnpscy, at- *

tracted all the way from New York,. Pat
Killen, Tom Chandler aud other digni-
tariea beamed uumistakeable approval;
The programme said "Marquis of Queen*- \
bury rules; small soft gloves; six rounds."
Though "iiilly" Lakomau, rnaatbr of
ceremonies, said the small "fries"
of tho programmo would be gottenout of the way in short
order, it was nearly 10 o'clock when
tho lions of tho evening made their appearancein the preliminaries. Boston
was creditably represented by "Prof."
Tom Chandler, who sparred four rounds
for points with Paddy Carroll, of Chicago, J,in which neither got any.

OI'ESING OY TUB F1GIIT. fo!
"Jack Burke and Mike Cleary." pi
When the house had cheered itself 8{

hoarse at this announcement, the master
of ceremonies said that William Bradburn
of the slock yards had be«m agreed
upon as referee. Presently the celeb- 14

rities appeared simultaneously and every- at

body got up and yelled, and swung T
his hat. Prof. "Tom" Chandler, of Bof- y
ton, and Capt. Dalton, appeared as seconds aj
to Cleary, while "Tom" Chandler, of Chi- ig
cago, and Jack Flots performed tho same jjservice for Burke. Both men were in 0]prime condition, Burke tipping the ecale* jj
at 105, and Cleaty about the same. ,j.
At exactly 10 o'i lock the men faced each wother, sparred an instant for an opening. 0j

and a moment later Cleary went to gra*s ^from a terrific back hander from Burke's d
left, which struck him pquare in Ihe eye i_

aud brought blood. The round finished
with some ineffectual attempts on Clear} 'a
part to get in his right on Burke's face. .The second round panned out rather
favorably for Cleary, who got in a stingirg
counter with his left on Burke's cheek.
He tapped him gently twice more, and the ni
round closed with some cautious sparring w
on both sides. .<

When the men stood up for the third ,

round Burke's pink and glowing skin hl
showed in stran«e contrast to tho almost w
marble whiienens of Cieary's fine face and gjpbydique. Burke's whole arpect was elo- tfcijuent of vigor and confidence, yet Cleary cc
pale and supple looked well his match,
Early in this exciting bout Cleary g jt
wii&t mwr piuvvu 10 uavu ucvu

thoblow that decided tbe content, j,
Tho New York man forced the fighting tfJ

at tirct, but Burke Boon crowded in on 0I
him impetuously, forced him into his cor- pi
ner, hit him two rattling blows on the 8l]
face with his left, then parrying deary's Ci
right with his own right glove, co
struck the New Yorker heavily j(
on the neck. Cleary ctaggored and seemed a*
dazed for a moment, then recovered him- gfc
self with an effort and forced Burke desperatelyto the opposite side of the ring.
It could ba seen that the New Yorker wad
breathing heavily and shook slightly with m

fluppreseed excitement, while Burke perfwctlycool and collected watched calmly
for his chauce. 16

CIJtARY KNOCKED OUT. ol
It came. Q*iick as a flash liis right arm a

ahot out and Cleary fjll like a log. The
blow caught him fairly just under and be- cfl
hind his left ear and knocked him sense- cl;
loss. °*
"My God, he's killed him," someone Wl

muttered. The huge audience was per- Jfectly silenced. Burke 6tepped up to his
fallen A(1 vHmurv. And. when, after hti 111

failed to move for a few seconds, but lay BP
stretched at full length on hi* back.
the tender hearted Irishman stooped
over him and shook him gently, his w

face, exhibiting genuine alarm. A litte
later Cleary's prostrate form showed
signsof life and the crowd rose with loud
cries of "Burke! Burke 1" It seemed aa t*
though the platform would be torn in bi
pieces when the champion climbed over fa
the ropes and walked to his dressing Bl
room, every whit as steady as when he m
came out. kj
deary's seconds picked him up and q{helped him to his dressing room, where

ho revived in a few minutes. Since Burke
went to California, after kis set to with
Sullivan, he has cultivated the offensive .

use of his right hand, which is believed JJby many to bo the eecret of his remark- 91
able success to-nigkt. |i< in

1 ha Lost Amethjit. ^
Wasuinoto.v, D. C., Dec. 28..In responseto the urgent telegrams from SenatorFair the Secretary of tho Treasury has

decided to send a search party after the
missing whaler Amethyst. Telegrams
were sent to Ootnmandor Hoper, of the di
Revenue steamer Rush, and Commander pi
Healy, of tho Corwin, at San Francisco,
directing tnem 10 comer togeiner wua a
view to the selection of one ol these vessels ecj
to uiuiert&ke the search. It is believed
thst the steamer will he readj to ssil in ,

four days after the selection is made. The JrRush is a new vessel comparatively speakin?,hut the Corwin is in good repair and
only last summer returned from a cruise
through the waters where it is supposed the **
Amotnyut was cast away. Si

Rather Death ltaan Insanity.
Plainnbld, N. J., Dec. 28..Mrs. Lisxie in

Shepherd committed suicide about 8 CJ
o'clock this morning by breaking the ice
in Green Brook and throwing herself in ^head foremost. The water was but three hi
feet deep. She left this note: w
My Dbar Husband and Motmbr:.For- je

f;ivo me if you can. These gloomy feel*
gH have again taken possession of me, S(and I cannot put them off. My only re- °

quest is, always ho kind to little Freddie.
1 prefer death to going insane. From vj
your broken-hearted Lizzib. J]

Flllbnat*r1nf Mralcana U Tnu.
St. Louis, Dec. 23..'The following rather

exciting information i» furnished by the j*
Brownsville, Tex., correspondent of tlie re
Globe Dmxral:tu
"Under to-day's date advices from U>

Rome, Tex., state that a force, variously
estimated at from 100 to 130 men are con- tb
gregated at Juan Jlaldenado's ranch, four he
miles from Itome, arming aud preparing tb
for a raid on Mierer, Mexico, which is sa
about seven miles distant from the ranch, ni

They are partisans of one of the defeated w:

sandidatea for Mayor in the recent electionAt Mierer, and on raising a riot were
lriven oat by the Federal troops. The
rioters retreated across the Rio Grande
md tired on the troops from the Americanbank. It io not known if the United
States authorities have taken any steps to
break up this filibustering expedition.

IN THE TltOUmi OF TUB SKA..

Experience of n la a Hturm la the
U»7 of Faadjr.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 28..The heaviest
itorm of the Season began on Saturday
ifternoon, and raged with fearful violence
intil after midnight. The wind at times
attained a velocity of sixty miles an

lour. About six inches of snow fell,
vhich has been piled into drifts, five and
ix feet hiuh around the city. The seas
vere running mountains high. The Btorni
vaa very sovere oil the Nova Scotia coast,
md it is feared serious disasters to ship*
>!ng have occurred. She steimer Secret,
rhich left this port on Saturday morning
or Digby, experienced the full force of
he gale.
She had scarcely reached midbay when

he storm struck her. The captain kept
n, expecting to reach Digby before tho
torm assumed serious proportions. In
bis he was unsuccessful, a* every minute j
he wind increased in velocity aud the
now descended in such blinding squalls
s to make it iinpoasible for the shore
ghts to ba soen. A3 the wind increased ]
be sea rose and swept clean over the t
teamer. After beatiug around forseveral i
ours without making land, the ship reisedto obey the rudder, and tho captain y

as obliged to put about. In doing so the a

earner «ot into the trough of the sea and c

egin drifting toward the land. Bhe a

rifled so clo»e that the lights on Point 1
rince could be seen. Kvery one on board C
cpected that the steamer would be dashed i
n the rocks, but happily this disaster was 1

verted. a
After steaming for over an hour she got t
eadway, and the captain immediately o
in for St. John, reaching this port at 0

lidnight. The steamer was one mafs of v
e. Several pa&eugera who had outside
ate-rooms wero imprisoned in them for *

irer sixteen hours, tho heavy seas which t
fept over the vessel making it iinpoaai- u
le for them to commuuicate with other
eraons on board. Their experience w*o
imething frightful, as every moment *
tey expected the steamer would founder.

Further UtNtructlun.
St. Joii.v, N. B., Dec. 28..A dispatch
om Flagg's Gove gives particulars of disiters,resulting from Saturday's storm. £
tie scnooners baura tvunam ana Auena

'artwell ure total wrecks on Centreville 8
lore. The eehooner A. F. Franklin F

a total wreck. The schooner t
reezo, of Portland, drifted out with
tie man on board, leaving her anchors on
rown Point. It it) supposed she sank in
le bay. The schooner Minnie is a total r

reck on Brown's Point. She had a crew ^
[sixty men. A hulk supposed to be tt t
irk can be seen on the bar inside Bi* 1
uck Island. The crew are probably all t
et.

A RIVAL'S UftVKSOK.
e Mum! era Hla Uoualn's Husband and S

Hhoota lltmaelf.
Kansas Citt, Md., Dec. 28..Christinas 11

ight, at Little Blue, Mo., Frank Vaughn H

as married to ElitaSwopo. Immediately
ter the ceremony, while Vaughn and
in wifo wfirn Htnnriinir at a window, thev b
ero fired at from tho outside, the ball n

ailng Vaughn's head. It was thought »
10 shot was tired by Abraham Navo. a
»usin ox tlie bride, who had threatened *
tat if she did not marry him he would A
toot the man she should marry. e
Last night Nave visited the Vaughns at t;
^gentine, Kas., and said the reports of g
le Christmas all'air worried hiB mother, v
nl asked that Vaughn aud wife accom- a

my him to his homo and deny that they 8

ispected him. This morning they started y
i horseback. When half the journey was *»

impleted Nave rode up and shot Vaughn ti
ad. He then ro<!e home, and upon tho tl
iproach of the officers killed himself by 1
looting. 1<

n
fmtllpox lu Chicago. jj

Chicaoo, Dec. 28 .Tho Health Departentwas notified Saturday evening by a

an representing himself to be the atndingphysician that there wo3 a case
smallpox in the family of John Haukes, e

German saloonkeeper at No. 2513 Hal- P
ed street. On investigation it was found f<
iat the premises were in a very dirty H<
mdition and that three of the seven
uldren wcra down with the disease, two'them in an advanced stage. These two "

ere removed to the smallpox hospital P
here they died yesterday. The remain- J
sr of the family were vacinnated and all
easures possible taken to prevent any J1read of the disease. The health officers [J
usure the physician for not reporting b
e case, as they say the two dead child- °

n bad been ill for over a week. "

Baault of»n Old Quarrel. 6l
Cleveland, Dec. 28..Daring fight be- ^
reen Hungarian coal miners, near Camidge,0., Sunday Michael Koposki was
tally stabbed and his brother knocked ft
mselesa with a club. Fifteen or twenty D
en are implicated in the fight. It is not
lown now who did the stabbing. The b
[ht was the result of an old quarrtl. S

Will Lay |k«kr l'lpca.
PmsBL'Bon, Pa., Dec. 28..In tho suit £
the Peoples Natural Gas Co. against the tt
ity ol Pittsburgh a preliminary injunc- n
m was granted restraining the city from v
terferring with the plaintiff's laying f(
eir pipes. e<

t|
N-EWtt IN liKlKF. b

The value of building improvements at J"ouisville, Ky., during the past year, will "

nount to more than $2,500,000.
Sells Brothers' large elephant, Prince,
ed at Columbus, 0., Saturday, from blood
)isoning caused by stepping on a nail. ai

Miss Barrett, principal of the Spring n

reet, Columbus, school, has been arrest- ti
for brutally beating one of her pupils, y
Over one hnndred spectators at a cock- y
g main at Chicago wero arrested early B(
inday morning by the police, who made u
raid on the exhibition. Ir
Tho burglar shot by Officer Gallagher. S
Logansport, Ind., Christmas night, diod el
ituruay morning. lie gave his name as r<

.. ,.r nvn.. V v.i
Hi luki/h/uaiu, ui iiujp »<. ! n

Samuel Feeaonden, a young farmer liv- {!
g near Norwalk, 0., who bad been ^
oesed in love, committed suicide by
looting himself in the breast.
At Memphis, Tenn., W. H. Peaslec.
:ent of the Crescent News Company, had tl
s throat cut by Louis Milspaugh, for u
horn Peaslee waa at the time writing a \\
tter. The wounded man will recover. j(
The rag warehouse of Jacobs & Son, at w
, Louis, was destroyed by fire Sunday v
erning. Less $23,000. Tho building o:
Ijoining, occupied by the Connecticut ri
utual Fire Insurance Company, waa b
imaged to the amount of $500.
At New Columbus. Ky., Saturday eveng,Lawrence and Lioyu Kinney were atekedby Granville Hughes and Brock n

avis, who fired on them and shot Law- a
nee Kinney fatally. Lloyd Kinney re- X
rned the fire, shooting Hughes through it
e heart. w

Mrs. £lliot F. Shephard, daughter of
ie lato William H. Vanderbilt, ar ived d
)me yesterday morning on the atoarulipServia.Her presence being nceeeryto the probate of her father's will the
cesaary legal steps can now be taken "

ithout further delay, h

A GREAT HUMBUG
COMBS TO Oktiur AT WK8TON.

Dr. Ilatiry SlatU, Alleged fli>ttlta»ltat, Arretted
OB * ChA'K* Fraud.Forged

l>r*fc« no the Cimdtu Oil Cwtnpauj.
Prohibition Trick at Parkeraburg.

fecial Ditpatch to the ItUelliaeneer.
Wkstox, W. V«., Due. 28..Dr. Henry

Slade, the noted spiritualist, after deliveringa public lecturo hero this evening was
arrested on the evidence of seven of our
beet citizens, who denounced hire as a

fraud and a scoundrel. In default of bail
he was placed in the custody of the Sheriff.lie will have a hearing in the morning.

FOK(*EJ> DKAFTS
On lbs 0*m<J«n Consolidated Oil Company.

The Hank Mvcnrod.

Diipaleh to it* lnUHiotnetr.
Pakkicrssubu, Dec. 25.. News from

Santa Barbara, Cal., in regard to tbe
forged acceptances on the Carailen ConsolidatedOil Company, of this city, in
which $<>7,000 was involved, is to the effeettbat the First National Bunk of that
place is making strenuous efforts to get at
:he bottom of the matter. The facta as
ar as learned are that Dr. E. W. Crooks,
vho was a former resident in this city,
ind who is highly connected with somo of
mr best citizens, professing to act an the
igentof the Camden company, purchased
and of H. L. Williams, of Santa Barbara,
3al., to the amount of $75,000. He gave
n payment $10,030 and the balance in
iottp, if hich ho exchanged later for the
icc?ptance on the Catnden company, of
hia city. The bank claims to be amply
ecured, and the President makes the i
tatement that it will not be incon-
'enienced by the transaction. t
Dr. Crooks is the nephew of Hon. W. 1
L Cooper, one of the wealthy citizens of
bis place, whose name was forged as
naker of the draft.

A 1'ItOHIUlClON TRICK
luytiil at Park»i>l»ur»;.Leonard'* Taction

Miicremfally Employed.
pedal Dupateh to the IntelliQeiicer.
Pakkkrsiiuro, W. Va., Dec. 28..Late

o-day dodgers vera thrown about announcinga Prohibition Convention at the
Jourt House to-night. The scheme was
;otten np as a sort of political surprise
arty and succeededjadmirably in its pur>OS(».
About twenty-five Prohibitionista proentedthemselves at the convention and

tominated a ticket, headed by Captain
V. B. Caswell, for Mayor, and a full cityicket, all of the nominees but two bflin'g
tepublicanu. Cornelius Watkiup, one of
he nomineeF, is a colored man.
The convention merely transfers Leonrdtactics from Ohio to city elections,ind Republican. proapects aro not nearly *

3 nr^u'j ttu uuey wertt yesmruay.The nomination of a ticket is juat an
auch valuable assistance tothe Democrats
,ud boodle supremacy. 1

A Uloody Murder. I
Fort Smith, A he., Dec. 28 .Another

doody murder occurred in the Cherokee
lation yesterday, in which George Hilea (
raa brutally murdered by Dave Nizzo
nd Joe Hunter. The cauee of the killing j
as Hlies' Attention to Mizze's wife. <
lizze and wife had parted on Christmas i
ve. Hilea etcorted Mrs. Mizze to a par- (
y. This enraged Mixzo who Bworo ven- 3
eance. Yesterday Aiissze and Hunter i
rent to the residence of Air. Miles' father
nd called their victim out, for the osteniblepnrpoeo of talking with him. Taking
oung Hilea away into the wooda h few
tepa, Mizze, who had a donble barrel gun,
urned suddenly upon him and emptiedtie contenta into hia breast, after which
lunter riddled the boy's body with but)taand left it weltering iu blood. Both
lurdera escaped, but deputy inarahala are
1 hot pursuit.

Miners' Strike to Ouctlnne.
Pittsburg 11, Dec. 28..At a largely atmdedmnea meeting of striking coal minrato-day at Alliquippa in the second
ool, it was decided to continue the strike
>r 3 centa per bushel. A proposition to
ettle tho differences by arbitration waa
jected by the operatora, who asacrt that
ao miners would not abide by the Urn- i
ire's decision if, it should be against a
mm. After the meeting the strikers to >

ae numbdr of 500 visited the Alliquippa
nd Coal Valley mines and made an effort |
> induce the working miners tocomeout, Jut tboy were unsuccessful. A number 1
f Deputy Sheriffs were present, but no Jouble occurred. Anuneasy feeling pre- *
ails to-night, however, as the strikers am Jtill in the vicinity, and an outbreak is

jared.t
B

Church l>ea«crat«d. ^
Chicago, Ills., Dec. 28..The police
lrnish the details of an extraordinary
iece of vandaliam occurring in St. Klira- .

eth Roman Catholic Church, corner of *

late and Thirty-first streots. Unknown 1

orsons entered the church several nights ®

go, tore down and completely mutilated
xteen oil paintings, which had been on y
io walls, pulled down the figures in the
iches, went into the sanctuary, threw tho 0
estments around and spilled thtf wine d
>und there over them, l'assing into the 1
jhool room the desks were overturned^ '

le books strewn around and the walls I
espattered with ink. No cause is assignJfor the wreckage, and no arrests have
een made.

... fl
Adjutnat U«D«r»)*4 Appolntmvnta.

Zanxsville, 0., Dec. 28..The following B
ilditional appoiutmeuts have been an- j
ounced by General Axline, in the Adju- 0

T iif t_< ii
uuviuuerm nucfarujuui. w.»». oeuiucru, e

fellston.Trflacribing Clerk; H. A. Guther, e

festville, Superintendent of State Ar- Janal; Benjamin Priest, Zaneaville, Fire»an;Charles Durfay, Columbn*, Fire- c

iun; William F. Madden, Belleville,
upcrintendent of Laborere; Silas UrowII,Springfield, Superintendent of Flag)om;Geo. W. Kubu, Iiushviile, Shipper 11

t Arsenal; Ford Smith, Cincinnati, Day foliceman; James Tyler, Columbus, ''

light* Policeman.
Worthy Appointment. *

Chicago, Dec. 28..Mrs. Delia Banner, P
le widow of the gallant officer who *

tcrificed his life while endeavoiing to re-
eve the yellow fever sufferers of the
)wer Mississippi river several years ago, .

as to-day appointed postmaster of the "

illago of Roger's Park, in the Township *

f Bvanston, this county, where she has 1

?sided ever since the death of her hus- J,and.
» « v

llurnsd at th* Stall*. C

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 28..Yesterday afteroonat Gaineatown, Clark county, Ala.,
Texan neero, who brutally murdered

Era. Carrie Uojer ol that place oil the 18th
ut, was chained to a tree at the spot
here the crime was committed and
owiy burned to death by a crowd of inIgnantwhites aud blacks.

A Onul Widow Suicidal.
CLKTUAxn, Dec. 28..About noon toayMary Dowd, a graaa widow, whose
usband lives In New York, threw her- n

self from tbe third lloor of Tracy block iu
Monumental park, and was so badly injuredshe will die. She fell a distance of
twenty-eitfht feet. For six months she has
been livjnj? in the block with Daniel
Peckart, a prominent retail coal doaler.

A TKA.IL OF 1ILOOO.
The Tarrtblo Work of the Apacba*.Murderingnod 11urn la if.

El. Paso, Tax., Dec. 28..\V. J. Jones,
one of the best known ranchmen in Arizona,arrived here yesterday from the
vicinity of the recent Indian massacres.
In an interview,Mr. Joneseays theaituation
in western New Mexico and eastern Arizona
is really much worse than has been re-

ported by the newspapdra. lie declares
no one person can gather an adequate
idea of the terrorized condition of the in-
habitants and the actualnumber of people jkilled by the Apaches within tho past
lew mourns, dozens oi lamiHes have
been massacred in different parts of the
Territory, and the news of their death
has never spread beyond the imine-
din to vicinity, owing to the long
distance and separation from the out- jside world. Mr. Jones inoutions three 1

murders in Now Mexico, which to his
knowledge have never been published,
and says just prior to his departure from
New Mexico he helped to bury the body
of a neighbor found murdered by the Indians.
The fearful Iobs by fire and plunder at

the hands of marauding Apaches has
also been underestimated, as many
ranches have been literally cleaned
up of stock, and the houses burned.
The ranchmen of Graham county,
Arizona, have equipped a ranger force at
their own expense, aud placed them in the
Eield. Settlers are depending entirely on
these raugers. The regular army is no
longer relied upon by people to suppress
:ho frequent outbreaks. Mr. Jones assertsthat Governor Z-ilick, of Arizona, is
in favor of immediately organizing a Territorialranger force, and has been petitioned
:o call the Legislature together for this
purpose.

Altvnjri L'jftded.
Baltimohb, Dec. 28..Richard 0. Reinrnrd,aged 17, a cadet at the Oxford (Md.)

Military Academy, and sou of Jyudga Keinlard,of Indiana, was accidentally pint
ind killed in hi? room at the acadomy
resterday afternoon by a fellow-cadet of
ho same age uamed Patrick Gavagan, of pMichigan. The boya were playing in the p

room, lteinhard had a pillow with which a

le was striking at Gavagan, aud Gavagan t
iflu the revolver lu lua baud, which he ii
lid not think was loaded, lie snapped f,
he pistol several times, until dually the d
>no shell cartridge that was iu the revolver «
amo under the hammer and was dia:harged.The ball entered K^inhard'a phroat just above tho breast bone. He plied in about tive miuated. Keinbard's n
emains will be embalmed aud sent to bis Bi
lonie lor burial. f(

Shacking T«u Criuica.j'
Galveston, Dtc. 2a..A special to the J

Win irom Austin says: The coroner's c

ury in the case of Mrs. Enla Phillipr, who
>n Wednesday night last was found dead
n the yard attached to her residence, and d
vbo was thought to bave been as- *
saulted before being killed, to-day ren- n
iered a veidict to the effect that 1<
leath had resulted from wounds in- o
licted with an axe in tho hands c
>f parlies unknown. Mrs. Hancock who
;iad aleo been murderously attacked with
in axe l>y unknown persons on the same n

svening, died to-niRht. Mrs. Fanes, who u
vas arrested in San Antonio yeeterday, h
ihaiged with the* murder of her seven- u

rear-old son, at Clarksville, was brought
lere to-day. 8he protests her innocence. tj

A IlrutKl lluiband.

Dxcatub,III., Dec. 28..John Lilly was j(
irrested Saturday niirht for assaulting his «

vife, the mother of fivo children, with in- u

ent to kill. He came homo intoxicated,
in«i becoming angry because liia wife did Bj
lot hare supper ready, knocked her down, u
licked her in the head and stomach and n
ragged hor screaming about the room, by Is
he hair of her head. Neighbors intererredand prevented a murder. Lally re- fl
iated when arrested, but the officers c<
tverpowered him. Mrs. Laity's head was
o badly cut that most cf her hair had to
>e shaved off so that the wounds could be
ewed up. She is in a critical condition. p

WMtid tu Scare Ula Wife.tf
Naw Yoke, Dec. 28.-.A man giving bis w

lame as Peter Doloret and bis residence T
a No. 1-134 North Fourteenth street, Bt.
-ouis, sent a note to police headquarters *

o-day saying ho intended to drown U,
timself in East river. He claims to have q
leen badly treated in St Louis at
,nd says that Mr. Fink at the above num- la
»er and Police Captain Kneble knew him. fl
nqniries at one or two places in New 8
fork mentioned by him lead the police cl
o suppose that he has not committed n
inlcide, and that his intention in writing g<
van to scare his wifo. oi

pAccldeutlj Stabbed. ^
Caiuii, Ills., Dec. 8..Yesterday morn*

g Adam James accidently stabbed Kd.
ilurnhv. a companion. Murnhv is a lad
bout 18 years old, had beenscufHing with
amse, and run behind him to throw him ^[own. James threw back bis hand strik- jr
g Murphy's arm. Murphy haying an 4»ipenknife in that hand the blade was t j[riven about one and a half inchos in his Dhroat just above the collar bone. The ^connd is severe and will probably prove n*ul- p

Will Continueth«.Search. 0'
WiLfEsnARiut, Pa., Dec. 28..The of- JjIcials of the Susquehanna Coal Company ^

tave changed their minds in regard to the in
earch for the 20 men in No. 1 slope at
Janticoke, and will continue their work "

f opening up the main gangway. Three
xtrA shifts were put on again yesterday, Cfl
ach working eight hours. They hope to reach the fatal Bpot in five weeks. The p]ebris is being removed at the rate of 100 pj
ars per day.

Valley Urove.
A celebration of the Sunday school of fthe Stone Church was held on Chriatmas tfternoon. Choral exorcises and a wellidentree of gifts made a pleasant oc- to

asion. at

A literary society has been instituted at
chool No. 9. The discussions have been
articipated in by many of the teacheri °J'he prohibition question will be argued
ftor tha hnllfliva If. miv lm itirl that el
bis is a prohibition stronghold. at

The entertainment given by Miss Wal- Pf
ice's school, No. 4, on Christmas Ere, {
rae an enjoyable affair; alikecreditable lo jj"he pupila and patrons of the district. The
cboolroom was tastefully decorated, havnga beautifully wrought boll of arbor
itae suspended from the centre of the 0eiling, with appropriate mottoes and J:woodland scenes, elaborately displayed on *
he walls. Recitations anddialougea com- °>
irised the ordor of exercises, after which
Christmas tree laden with bucketa of 1°

onfections for the pupils and many uao- ra

ul and valuable presents for the patrona 01
rere distributed to the enjoyment of all. w
'wo copies of "The Child's Hlhtory of
England" waa given by the teacher singly
otwoofhia pupils, as rewards of merit,
/ommisaionor Dan Maxwell was present "

,nd added to the pleasure of the occasion ai
iy interspersing the exercises with choice oi
Qusic on the violin. st

GREATER ACTIVITY
I* MANUFACTURING JNTEUI8T8

Induced by a Brighter Outlook la the Iron
Trade.The Oaue ef the phenomenal
Improvement.Confidence la tbe Forman'eaeyef PreseatPrlcea.Notes.

Special Diipatch to tht Jntellkencer.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28..Phenomenal

activity in the iron trade has imparted a
great deal of confidence to manufacturing
Interests in every direction. The upward
tendency in prices has brought out a good
many buyers of all kinds of material.
Within a few days merchant iron has advanced$2 per ton. Construction iron is
in moro active demand and firmer. Nails
have declined 10 cents per keg. Crude
iron has advanced from 50 cents to $1 50
per ton, and heavy orders are being placed
looner than usual. Scarcity is apparentfor the better brands, and both Northern
ind Southern furnace managers are lookngfor a brisk demand during tho tirst
quarter of the year.

'WHAT CACS*I) THE lMI'AOVKMKNT.
The reason for the improvement is that

ail buyers began four months ago to buy
leavily. This created a demand for Bealemerpig, which in turn atimulated an
musual demand for ore. Ore has advanced
md is now light in supply. The demand
or Bessemer was followed by an active denonrl/rti- fnriw onfl In tn»» U«.

. " u«o«iectedfinished iron. Inquiries are now in
he'market for between forty and fiftyhouannd tons of structural and p]ate iron
or bridge and building purposes and for
Ifty or sixty thousand tons of steel rails,
lesides tbia there is a general inquiry for
milding material, though heavy transectionswill not likely take place until next
uttth. Enough nail machines are new
t work to meet the winter dt wand.
Boot and shoe manufacturers here and

a Massachusetts have booked several
irjte orders within a few days,,and a veryctive winter is" now assured. The delandfor leather has not yet set in, but
tie highest range of prices for two years
re assured for the winter. Hides are in
ctive demand.

D JOM Iff LOCOMOTIVE BUILDING.
Orders for 150 locomotives have been
laced since December 1, and ordore for
bout 200 will be placed during January,
tailway manufacturers are now completigtheir estimated orders for between
>ur and five thousand cars to be placeduring January, besides fair orders for car
rheels and a variety of railway material.
Extensive preparations for increased
roduction in textile mills havebeen comleted,andunder the higher range of prices
ow prevailing a heavier demand for
taple products is assured. Heavy orders
>r carpeting are already received, besides
nquines for cloth for summer shipment,[osiery mills will resume full time in
anuary. Manufacturers of textile mabineryare in receipt of orders for addiionalwork to be erected between Januryfirst and March first.
Arrivals of lumbar during the past six
ays have beon unexpectedly large,luilders in New York and Philadelphia
larkets havo placed large orders for hom>ck,White and yellow pine, besides fair
rders for walnut and jcherry.
onrmxknc in the permanency or pricks.
There is a strong confidence in the perlanencyof prices, but the policy of manfnptnr«rn.hnildor* and railti-nir mon«r»n»-a

as been already indicated by the numerot orders placed during the past two
reekB for material to be supplid duringlie first three or four montha of the new
ear.
The anthracite companies are preparing
>r a restricted output dariug the first
aartor of the year, in order to preserve
io highest possible range of prices. The
itumlnous operators have closed con'actsand have the promises for large
iipmenta during the winter and expect
> close more contracts during January for
inch larger shipments than were made
iat winter.
The banks are less inclined to extend
nancial accommodations on ordinaryammercial paper.

BriUak Grata Trade.
London, Dec. 28..The Mark Lane Exrw#,in its review of the British grain
ade during the past week says: The
eather has been cold, damp and foggy,
he growing crops are healthy. The prinpalfeature of the wheat market is the
t)ilitv of holders ef English wheat to uneraellforeign wheat. The sales of Eng.Bh wheat during the week were 01,284
uarters at 30s 2d against 51),792 quartora
t Sis 5d during the corresponding week
ist year. Traae in foreign wheat ia connedto the merest retail transactions,
locks are heavy. American Hour ia
beaper. There is no feature in the cargolarket. Eieht careoefl arrivad: two oar-
see were sold, both of them Galifornian;
ne sold at 35s 3d and the other at a secret
rice. Two cargoes were withdrawn and
vo remained.

Impious Flotoraa.
Londom, Dec. 28..The anthoritiee of
OBtria and Hungary seem fully deterlinedto punish M. Vorsschagens, the
nasian artist, for painting and exhibitishie aliened impioua pictures, entitled
The Resurrection," and "The Holy Famy."In these compositions Christ is deletedaa a merely human and historical
Breon. They are very realistic, and
ieir intents is to show tnatChrist accomliahedhis miracles by trickery and withatsuperhuman power. The pictures
ave been multipled by photography,ad aro scattered broadcast through the
ustrian and Hungarian capitals. Theyave terribly shocked the church dignitiesand an explanatory mass has boon
slebrated in the Stephan Kircbe in Vieni.The Imperial Government at Vienna
%a taken up the question, and as a test
tae has ordered the prosecution of the
ussian artist's Vienna anent for selling
nongraphic copies of the objectionableictures.

PrseautloBary MemurM.
Duduk, Dec. 28..The Irish Timet pubiheda dispatch from London to-day,
ating that the police have been ordered
resume the orccantionarv maaanrM

loptod daring the dynamite "scare" unjrtheLiberal Government, owing to the
cciteinent among nationalists arising out
the alleged Home Rule manifesto of

r, Gladstone. P. itheehan, memberectof Parliament for East Kerry, has
I vised the tenantry of Killarney .not to
ty rente to the landlords because an Irish
arliament will allot the land to them
ee, and will not compensate the landrds.

B*>k£l«et«d l'r«*ld«Dt of fn»M.
Pari!, Dec. 28..M. Francis Jules P.
raw «u vm>i.lnt «)..

4 » »»»« a ivriucuv ui LUO

reach Republic to-diy in the joint Tatathe Senate »lid Chamber of Deputies:tingu a National Assembly. The baitingwan carried on amid great exciteient.Only live members ol the Itightlat ballots. M. Gruvy'e total majority
aa 135.

BumIa Md Anatrta Arming,
Loxdoh, Doc. 28..It Is silted here that
nwia and Austria are secretly arming
od that both these countries have sent
rdera to England for large quantities o(
ares for their respective armies.


